
Decision No. ___ a 

STA~E OF C~IFOaNIA. 

In tho, Matter of the App11o~~ion ) 
o~ c. ~. COP~~ for Certi~1cat& ) 
of Public COllve.u1e:c.ce and .Neceee1 ty ) Applio~t1on No., 3160, 
to Operat~ Stage 8~rvic& betweem ) 
Grov61and and Sono,ra. } 

Rowan Rardin for Appl1ca.nt ' 

J. P. ~der for Star Auto Stage 
Association, ~oteatant. 

F! THE COMMISSION': 

OPINI-O,:N' 

c. M. COPING applies for certifioate that'pub-

lic convenience. an\1 neeoes1ty reqUire him 'to opere.te all s.uto 

stage in Tuol'tlXlUlQ County between Groveland. s.nd. Sonora. via 

Big Oak Fla.t., Chinose and. Jamestown, a. distance of a.bout 

twenty-e1ghtm1lea. 
A public hearing in the, matter was held. by Ex-.. 
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~er Westover a.t Sono~. t' t.'-: ... : 

Appl1e.s.nt proposes to usa- So seven pa.ssenger Rud-
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eon ear. making 911e round· trip a dS7. leaving Groveland 
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at 9:00: A.M., arriving a.t Sonora. at 1~:30· A..lt. ~d return1ng 
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lea.ving Sonora Ilt 3:00' P.M •• .o.rriving ,at \:tro'V'ol.ao.d at 5·:30 

Applicant's proposed tares ae follows: 

Applicant has never o~erated regularl~ 
over the route but has made several trips over it when, 

privately emplo7ed for the pur~ose. Rethi~ta he could 
procu:e an average of two passengers per day ecch way 
but offered no facts as a bazis for his estimate. Th~ 

et1,ulated population oi the towns and their several 
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vioini ties along tho route are as follovra: 

Groveland. ~5O-;, :Big0sk Flat. 150; Priests'.. 10; JacksonVille 

4Q.; Shs:wm.ut 10.; Chinese 200; Je.meetoVl::t 600.; Sonora. the 

oounty ses:t. 3000. 

The only one of them whioh is incorporat~ 18 

Sonor~ APplicant has made $pp11oat1on to Tuolumne Count,r 

and to theC~ty of Sonor& for pe~t as.r&quired b1 Chapter 213. 

laws of 1917. but no permit h8~ yet been grante~. 

That portion of the route between Ch1neee &tI4 

Groveland a:e tho time of the hear1n&.ws.e. eer:vea. by :Ba1rd. '8 

Stage !.1rl.e. whioh carried themAil.andbyF.A.Deie:ter. 

who opera.tas: through stages between Stockton o.nd SOnors.. 

and stookton and Grovelsnd. Star AUto Association, o:f 

which he ,.1s a. member, opera."tee other :a:ta.gas between Stoelcton 

8Jla. Sonora. All. of thoee Stockton stages opera.t. through 

Chinese. A schedule of these stage 1~e8, of which,all. 

but Mr. Baird. a:l'O members o~ Star Auto Stage Association. 

follows: 
'Eastbound 

A.X. A.M.- A.i. J?.L :P.L 
De1ster Doister :J4mbert' Yo'Ullg· Yo~ :Baird . 

Lv. Stockton 7:30 7:30 '1<>:30 1.:30 Z:ZO 

Chinese- lO:20 1:20- 4:20. 6:20 

A:rr. Sonora. ll:oo 2:00 5·:00- '1:00 
p.x.;. Pelt. P.L 1>.14:. 

!,v. Ch1noec' lO:20 3:50 

A:rr. Grove-land 12.:00 7:3().· 

';le~tbou:ad 
• 

A.M. A.L :P.L P.M. 
Yo~ Yo~ Dei-eoter I.a.m.bert. !e.1rd.. 

-;"v. Sonora. 7: 10: l:ro 3:30-
Chinesc 8:20, 11:20 2:20 4:20 

Arr. Stockton ll:Oo- 2:00 5:00- 7:00 

P.L, p~ P.L ~L 
Lv. Groveland 1.:00· 5,:4$ 
Chinese- 2:50 8:00 
Ar. stockton 5:00 
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Applicant offered testi~ony tendin& to Show t~t 

the' stages opera.ting between Stockton end. Sonortl did :ao-t P&SS 

through C:llinese on ~eir regular routes but :Zol~owed. the St.e.te 

E1ghwety' e."oout three :lilas to- the north over lfJ.Oun'ta1n ?e.se; and 

the. t they would o~ pe.s~ through Chinese when no·t1f1ed Sot St.ock-

ton or Oe.kdale by telephone 'by the Bfloird. line' tJlet, i't was br1ng1:cg 
" 

passengers from Groveland or intermedia.te pOints des1r1:og 'to. ta.ke 

the s'bge from Chinese to SOnora; tha.t the r~$"J.l.t of this ~~ 
. . 

rangex:c.ent. was that. ~eee:c.gere v.ere fre~uontly le.ft. in C:b.1ne.ze 

'tlIlable to get to. Sonora wi tl»ut hiring automo-bile ~spec1s.ll,Y' for 

'the 'tr1:pJ. It a.:9:!,)ea:rs~ hoy/ever, that the cu~tom oj! going through 

1:ounta.in Pe.S8 and thenco d1rec't. to Ja:le stO'Wll without- v1e1 t1:og 

Chinese except ul»n telephone e;e.ll,. eontinued. o:cl~ du:ring tho 

time the, Stato :S:1ghw~.y from 1:ountain Po.es e:ou'th tln"o'Ogh Chinese 

wa.a under construction; th$.t since the completion of that portion 

of the Aighw~ e.cout tJuoe,e months or more ~ the regu.lar route 

he.s been vie. lZountain J:"ss and Chinese to JOOlostOVlQ. and Sonora. 

Zo.e De1ster lines were· eetablished ebout. April l,. 191'1'. 

The :9$.ird line,. vtllllch is operated otlly b,etweell C:c:tne:se and Cro.ve-

laud. was established lo:og prior 'to th~t. In July,. Mr. ,I>ei'ster 

carried fourteen ~~ssengers between ~Dinese and Groveland in both 

direct:tons, 'in .A.ttg't:l.et. eighteen,. a.Xld 1:0. September,. up to, the 2ath.,. 

. 'ten. The nu:nber o:f passeXlgers being carried by the o,lder Baird.' 

line was :00 t shown. 
It a.ppears fro:o the eVidence that the :publ1e oon"Ven-

1ence and necessity do not re(?'C.ire tlOl"e transportation s;ervice 

between -QleComm:o.n1tie s in ,!ueat1on t:oan the.t above detseri'b,ed.. 

The service might· 'be 1:pro'Ved by sched.ule s allow.Lng better 

connections. a..t Chinese. We suggest th1B for the conZidera..tio-n 
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of the present tra.ns;porte.t10n compan1cs ol'erat1:ag in the terri-

tory 1.n q'Q;estion. .&pparently the establishment of the line 

propo zed by a.pplica.nt would result in fina.ncial loss to h1x:t~ 

trCder cond.1tio.ns eXisting a.t the time of the hearing. 

Since the hearing, however, the Commission has been 

advi 000. by !!r. Ba.1 X'd tha.t he w 1alla s to ca:ccel his tar1J:f a=.d. 

s~edule and retire from the service. We will therefore' issue 

certificate hereafter 'IltJ.der the eondi tio·ns found 1nthe folloWing 

order. 

O:aDZ~ --- ~-

c. !!. COPING hD.'V1ng :etled o.ppliea.t1on asking that. the 

.Ra.il:r:oSd Commi ss10n declare that. :9u"ol1c convenience and. necessity 

reqUiro the~peration by said Coping o~ automobile servioe ae a 

cOmmon carrier of p·a.ssengers a.:cd express pe;ckages between Grove-

land and Sonora. via. :Sig Oak Flat. aDd Cllinese ~ ~ll 1n ~olu:m:c.e 

COtalty, ani So publiC ilea.ring havi:og 'been :Celd thereon and'."Zhe ms.t-
. .. .. 

ter having been submitted e:ld 'being no,w rea~ for decision,. 

convenience $tJ.d necessity require the ol',ere.t1on by C. M. COl'ing 

of a.utomobile service :3.$ e. COQrllOll cerner of pa.ssonsers: and ax-. 

press packages 'between Grovelend. and Sonora via. Big Oak Fl~t. ~ 

Chi:cese, 8..11 in Tuolumne County; provided. that. tDi s d.ecl~t10.n 

2hs.11 not 'become effective until said. CopiDg has :p:roc:cred. ~rolll 

the ?..c.ilroaO. 00=1 ssion So s'l%p:;>lementaJ. ord.er herein l"e.¢1 ting t~t 

zaid. C. !!. Coping ha.s filed. herein certified cO'p1es, o~ p.em1ts. 

from tho CO'tl.nty of Tuol'tl:lmle end. the: City of Sonora.,. as p:ro'V1ded. 
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by Section ~ of Chsl'ter 2l3, La\"JS of 1917; am, pro"11ded furtller, 

t1Ja.t tile rights and :priVileges herein grsnted. '3ha.ll no,t bea.:3s1.gn-.-. . . 
ed or transferred 'tUlle S$ ~e wr1 tten consent of the Railroad. 00:::::'-. 
miss10'n to such ~ss1gnment or transfer has first. been pro,e:urad. 

IT IS· ~'~BY O!ID.ERED ths.t no: vehicle ms~ be o~ra.ted 

under -:111e certificate 'tUlless such vehicle is OV/:aed. 'by.:the 'appl.1-

csnt herein or is. leased 'by such applicant under e.. contrac.t 0·;;: 

:,greement on e. b13.sis se.t1~$.etory' to the Railroad. Co:::m1ssion. 

:Dated at Se.n Francis'eo, Califom1e.., this Ji)~de.:y of 

:December, 19~7. 
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